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Analvsis of Student Learnine
I had given 20 studentsboth a pre-testand a postest. However,3 of the studentsdueto
were not countedfor this analysis. Thesestudentsare Geomety A sfudents.They are
absences
expectedto move at a fasterpacethanthe regulargeometryclass.
However, the result of the pretestprovesotherwise. It showedthat thesestudentshave
little to no understandingaboutrigid fansformation. In fact"the classaveragefor objective 1
test. This is
wx 42Yoandthe classaveragefor objective2 was 43o/oonthe pre-assessment
questionsweremultiple choices.
probablydueto guessingsinceall the pre-assessment
I waspleasedwith the result of the posttest becausethe classhasimproved2lYo for
objective I and24%for objective2. Infact, it took the student5 to 7 minuteson the pretest,but
it took them 20 to 25 minuteson the posttest. This showedthat the studentswent from
guessingto actuallytrying on the test. Most of the studentsarenow ableto accuratelyperform
rigid transformationon and offthe coordinateplaneacrosscontext. Most ofthem are alsoable
to determinewhat typesof transformationoccur within a given problemwith an explanation.
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Out of the 20 studentsbeingteste4 5 studentsimproveddramaticallyon the post-test.
They arestudentnumbr 2, 6,10, 17, and19. Thesestudentsaregoodstudentswho worked

hardto improvetheir grades.In fact, studentnumber17 strugglesa lo! doeshis homeworkand
askedquestions.He hasincreasedhis scorefrom 0 to 83o/ofor objective I andfrom 0 to 75Yofor
objective2. Furthermore,studentnumber2 whosehasattentionhWractivS deficit disorderhas
shown2lVoimprovementon objective2. Unfortunately,thereis no improvementfor objective
I, but this could be dueto the fact that he guessedcorrecflyon the pre-assessment.
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Moreover,6 out of the 20 studentsbeingtesiedhavedroppeddramaticallyon the post13,and14all
test. Theyaresfudentnumber3,5,7,ll,13,an4 14. Sfudentnumber3,5,
depictscharacteristicof studentswho will not do well on the test. Studentnumber3 hasautism,

is rude,md doesnot take constructivecriticism well. In fact, you haveto give her a warningto
makeher calm down aswell asaccommodatingthe lessonforher. Studentnumber#13 is very
lazy, must be given a warningto do his work, and is motivatedby one on onefutoring. As for
studentnumber5, sheis a quite studentwho doesher worlg but doesn'taskquestionwhen she
doesn'tunderstandsomething.Furthermore,studentnumber 14hasdiffrculty understanding
English.Therefore,his droppedin the scorewould be dueto his lack of understandingof the
Englishlanguage.
On the otherhand,I was surprisethat studentnumber7, andl l scop dropped
dramatically. Thesestudentsdo not at all exhibit any characteristicof studentswho will fail a
test. ln fact, studentnumber7 is one of the top studentsin the class. He hasdroppedl7%oon
objective I and showedno improvementon objective2. As for studentnumber11, he is a
studentwho doesnot do his homework,but doeswell on a test. This result could be dueto the
guessesthat were madeon the pre-testwhich arehigher or equalto their posttest scores.
In, fact pre-testscorefor objective I would not be appropriateto useto determine
successbecausemost of the studentsguesson questionsrelatedto this objective. As for
objective2, thesewould be more appropriateto useto seeimprovementbecauseonly Zstudents
scorewent down for this objective. In addition,if I havetold the studentsto write down I do not
for questionsthey cannotanswer,the resultswould havebeenmore accurate.

